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which merits and receives nothing but j local pug to a Nugget-scribe. “How deported by Alien Labor Officer Wil-
many lines? About- ten?1’ “Ye-s ! liams. The men were mostly plumbers 

The tone of the News of late Is like ISay’ make ft 8tronK- Say I am ready and steamfltters, and had brought along 
the language of a man who has lost hie ?° **** *" con,ers ; And-You know their topis.
own self resnert ______ _ bow to work 11 nP ” “Pay now?" I Local Liberals dined Hon. J. I. Tarte7” ,Self"rC8pCCt a”d ,0,PeCt* very I saio tbe pencil pusher, who was “on. “| last night
strongly that other people agree with A flush of anger surmounted the bat- Halifx, Dec. 22.-AII protests in 
him In hi>opinions ol himself. We tered face of the retired pugilist as he Nov Scotia against tbe election of fed- 
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dropped by mutual consent by both
“Should you be bitten by a dog mad Partie8- 

or not, you should bathe tbe lacerated Quebec' Dec- 22.- The lifeless body 
part with some stroqg.anti-septic.’’j A Chevalier, a well known shoe 
The Informant was our own Rudy. Pnan °f Roch,. was found under the 
“Bichloride of mercury makes a good *,evator in bis establishment last

ling. How the accident
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guarantees to Us advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Suntan and (he North Pole.
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i Now that the thermometers, are be- apPlica,ion or ,u >*» absence a solution

of carbolic acid is a splendid Substitute, my8tei7- Deceased was 35 years old.
It is my impression that genuine
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And Small 'ackaget can be tent to the Creek* by our 
terriers m the foOmring days: Every Wednesday

ginning to register in tbe neighborhood I It is toy impression that genuine "cas^s I ToroDl°’ Dcc- 22.-Patrick Creary had 
of forty, there ought to be a good de- of rabies are to be found here ; in fact I e rib bro,ken while riding in
maud for palm leaf fans and sunshades. case came under my personal ob- Car ncar Toronto Junction last
If the mercury ever by chance gets up *ervation’ the ittacUd canine, a house caU8c<j b? tbe tongue of a wagon at-
a. high as twenty W degrees below ^ develoP,n8 •» the symptoms be- tacb"i to a runaway team piercing the
„„ _ . „ ... . . ... , fore he was killed. Fortunately the ’sere, we shall think the Klondike has dog did not bite anyone.” ' I J*B' CooP”, a retired real estate

been transferred all of a sudden to the 
region ot the torrid one. 77”;
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means, and will not destroy the tissues I Mrs^ A phpr wiir_ , c 

Little Men for the Army. |of the skin,“ said T. H -Heath. “I the C P R Qf this If*7?’ °*

A common impression prevails that a remember a man who had his feet bad- peered and her friends v“.P"
tall man is necessarily better fitted for PT froaen up river two years ago and 7ess over ber absence Sh 
a soldier than one possessed of fewer we treated him that way. It took five I nervous ami low 7 1 7*
inches. The idea i. a reltc of the days ‘o hold bis feet in the oil, as the went down to do some rh°- ♦ u^'
wheh the tallest men were selected lor Pain was intense, but it did the work nine on Thu red. Christmas shop- 
tte grenadier and light infantry com- a=d b'8 feet were saved. ’’ “When one not^n seen sinft h*‘
psnies of a regiment, while anyone was I thinks of it," said a bystander, “the Lions were of tbe banni J 7* 7*
considered good enough for the bet- reason coal oil is so efficacious is that' be happiest sort. >

Ullion companies. oil will absorb mere frost then most I Loot Recovered.
The standard ot height for the army|eny other liquid, not freezing until 60 Tullahotua, Tenn.r Dec. 22.—Five 

has periodically varied,according to the degrees is reached, consequently the men dynamited the vault of the Coffee 
sttte of the recruiting market; at times {TOSt •• absorbed in the oil and coating County bank at Manchester, Ky early 
it has been as low as 5 Net 2 inches. ot ,ce does not form around tbe frozen today. They secured #5000 in c ur- 
The standard for the rifle brigade and Mmb as would be the case for iastance roncy, stole a handcar and
king’s royal rifles baa generally been ,f water was used, if is also an im-|tbe direction of Tullahome.
lower than the rest of the infantry, and | tant aud helps circulation. ” 
there am no better soldiers. The
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Masonic hall, Mibsion street, monthly Thnr^ I 
day on or before full moon at 8:00 p m ’C. M. Well», w. M J. A tid, See^, I
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E
a prohibitory liquor 

law in the provincial legislature at the 
approaching session, which it is 
thought will be the last one before a 
dissolution arid a general election. 7 

Montreal, Dec. 18.—A Winnipeg dis
patch says a young Indian who killed -, 
a white moose recently has been tried K R

and as S

not over r 1 stone, of good chest meer- 
nremast, end pionnted on ponies not 

/®**r 14-2 and equipped with light arms 
and accoutrements.—London Globe.

The Scheme Worked.
perfectly honest, Brown does 
to his Griswold street office

to
and f

Lven a

Is not sdoubt as 
m mf the new plan.

To be 
not go
every night that he tells his wife he is 
going—1 here. Thy business which he 
says is pressing is frequently imaginary 
and the man whom he ia going to meet 
does not exist. He belongs toi a club, 
and clubs have theiv attractions. He 
thought that bis wife was growing sus
picions aol Brown is resourceful.

On the evening in question, as the 
lawyeis would say, be told ber that 
there was a matter of business that 

Ccles- 001,14 0<H P°“'b,y he deferred until the
mW be inspired to Strike hack to Aj!°Dl 9 S*"*' **

a»ered the ’phone and was asked if
- BrowD ••• at home, and she replied

that be was at bis office,
“CM'S not. ” waa the alarming re-

u , u "I/“ h”1 down there and 
all looked dark.’’

She rang off viciously, it 
do »uch things, ordered a coupe, told 
the driver to go as feet ae the ordinance 
allows, kept taking on temper as she 
went and flew up stairs to the officii as 
though a mouse 
Her husband

by a council ol medicine 
a result will bave to undergo a series 
of punishments of the most cruel char
acter, which may cause deaths 

Toronto, Dec.
Wm. Levack, the big cattle dealer, re
ported some time ago, whose estate is 
now being wound up by the assignee, 
turns out to be one of the worst in the 
history of the trade, Levack bad 
liabilitiCa pf between #80,000 and #100, - 
ooo, owing largely to old country firme 
and large nominal aaaets in real estate. 
It is found that much of the real estate 
ia heavily mortgaged, and that the as- 
mts will not be over #1800 or #2000, 
which will make the highest possible 
dividend Wly two cents on the dollar 

Toronto Street Railway and Tornoto 
Electric Lighting Co. are negotiating 
to obtain power from Niagara Falla 80 
miles distant. -7--

Police Constable Sanderson is threat
ened with the loss of one eye, the re
mit of a pummelling at the hands of * 
brother constable named Welch last Fri
day, the rweeon for which baa yet to be 
eepnJAined by the police eommieeiee-
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Show that during the peat year the cut 
of pine logs has reached, between 8o.- 
«00,000 end 40,000,0000 feet. This is 
considerably above the cut of former 
-feaia. *

The épater in chambers this morning 
dismissed, with costs, the application 
of Clarke Wallace for further particu
lars in the action for alan 1er brought 
against him by Senator Fulfozd for his 
alleged statement that Senator Ful ford 
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tor Pul ford claimed that the statement 
had seriously injured him, and counsel 
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